
II CAPTURES 110 ILQ

ngwvrnorionn ruiuod jwuw
fire Blow Saturday.

AMERICAN WA8 LOST

ffiBfiffrit nml Hi" iiiiltliiiiire Hum- -

ImttUi tUn Town, Wlilali Caused
nnuMlnnirifiiiiU to tovnuuuiB.

Fot), 10. Tlio (lulled Hinted
Petrol nrii veil Into last uvon- -

illHtmtoltoH from Brigadier- -

nl. P. Mlllor to Mnjor-Goiior-

iTouiiofiiiK that Ilo ilo linil boon
tlio combined miliary mid

feed Haturday morning.
II Mlllor, on receipt of liln in- -

from Mitnlln, Hunt mitivo
Iwloiiora ashore from tlio United

trniunort St. i'nti), with n com- -

pn for the robol govornoi oi
illlni! upon him to surrender

ftluio stated, mid warned liltn
fako ii demonstration in tlio ln

bols Iinmodlatoly tnnved tholr
prepared to defend their po- -

Thereupon tlio I'otrnl flrod two
guns, and tlio rebels itnmedi- -

Spgiiod flro upon her.
elrul mill tlio uammoro tnon

rded tlio town, which tlio rebels,
avjiigldot on flro, lininodliitoly ovacti- -

iiliBKllio Ainorican troop woro
ro'inptly landed mid oxlliigulshod tlio
rygllnlnll casca or roroign property,
utuiolTljoforo considerable damage wna

tl
TrltlTeTbombanlnioiit wai lionvy, but

BffiHerlcan casualties nro ieortod.
Tho Ofltelal Iteport.

iVefililiiKt"". Fob. 10. Shortly be--

dtilgbt, Adjutant-Genera- l Uor- -
nfsclo public tlio following dispatch

ajor-Goner- Otis, reporting tho
of tlio town ot lio no ny tno

cn forces under Gonotnl Mlllor,
lth Inst.:
Hit, Feb. 10. Gonornl Mlllor
rom Ilo Ilo that tlio town wna

On tlio 11 Hi Inst, nun iioiii uj
Insurgents woro given until

enlng of tho 10th to surrender,
r hostile notions brought on tlio
cut timing tho

.
morning. In- -

a. i I 1

CHU II red tno nntivo portion oi mo
ownjatuut little ion8on to tnoproporty

Quijjfqforclgn iunbltmita. No casual-itlaSnou- i;

..tlio troops."am.. m atEAKIiapatcn nuo ennio irom .niimiiai
ey telling of tho capturo of tho

ItrlWt was n brief rooltal of tho facts
tfilTeasc. but it is said contained aub- -

ally tho tamo Information as that
cntltiy. uonerni una. it was sont to
liiPjnavr dopartmeut, and la expected
oibelroado public in tho morning.

STORM IN THE EAST.

tends From the Allantlo to Wait- -
em Texas.

York, Fob. 18. Tho fearful
which prevailed all day yester--

d last night has increased in vio- -

aud, together witli tho snow.
has drifted in many places, has

t paralyzed trafllc. Trains on all
:nm railroads havo boon dolayed

:orIfijo hours by tlio stonn. Mno At- -

iHtfliUnera duo at this port Saturday
ayejliot put in an nppoaraneo.

wight stoamora, tho voyages of
nro growing uncomfortably long,

Ilo hastoin Prlnco, 24 days out
;hlods; Doiko Itoikmors, 26 days
om llavro; Salerno, 20 days out
Newcastle, Knglaud, and tho

ja, 18 days out from Hi. Michaels.
Almldn, 05 days out from

illas, has boon about given ud as
Hi all on board.

iTkro is no doubt that a largo fleet
itlMAinors has arrived in tho vicinity
glMBdy Hook, and is wnitinir outsida
mm blizzard to nasa.

Four I.lvea I.ot.
fgiboro, Mass., Fob. 15. A po--

fin who wont to a small hotieo ia
Bar of a aboo factory tonlcht to
ilgate a flro found tho houso full
5ko, and In a room off tho kitchen
srsona lying on a mattress, whloh
con placed on tho floor,' all dond,

in tlio kitohon threo other nor- -
a atato of insonsibility.

In the South.
nta, Ga.. Fob. 15. Tlio Bonth
ay cnvolonod In u ntorm nf nn.
Bovority. From tho Gulf north-an- d

from tho Atlantlo coast to-
rilfilYOBtern liniuuliirv nf Tumi n nnl.l
(Wliaa Bottled hoavily on tho coun- -

i'iuuiil'uu ino iowosi lomnora- -
vor Known.

Fifty II.l.iw in Mmiltobn.
fshington, Feb. 15. Tho woalhor
Ku today isauod a apodal bullotln.
9owa tnat 60 (logrooa bolow zoro
Bcoruoa at MlnnodoBa, Manitoba,
UUtlook ia thoro will bo n mnrknil

Vi gradual rise in tho temnuratiira
Bl tho Kooky mountains nftor to

pliorodlt the Andrea Btory.
Muon, i'OD.io. Accowingto adis-t- o

tho Stnndard from Htoekholm,
en and Nordonsjold, thooxplorora,
0 to oreillt fl
kOi tho flnfl.ni-- . In ilm 4

WT IliUU VI
POISIC. of thn hmUon nf 4l.mn
Baod to be ot A'ldreo and his com.
Ins.

ATTACK ON OALOOAN.

own lied need hy Combined Assault of
Ainerlnun Fnrees.

Manila, Teh. IB. Tlio American
forces nt 0:40 this afternoon made a
combined attack upon Colocan mid

it in nhort order. At n signal
from tlio towor of the do In Loino
church (United Htatva signal station),
tlio douhlo-turroto- d inonllor Monndnock
oponed flro from tho bay with tho big
Kims of her foru turret on tho earth-
works, with gront offoct. Boon after-
ward tho battery bombarded the placo
from another position.

Tlio robots reserved their flro until
tlio bombardment ceased, when thoy
fired volleys of musketry as tho Mon-

tana regiment iidvancod on tho jungle.
Tlio Kansas regiment, on tho ex- -

4rrntiii Inff., twllli...... tlui..I, itrllllorvv. flfmlftilfifs, - . f

tn wli.lti Atiti.f.fiil nnritia 4 nnnn
mid carried tho earthworks, cheering
undor a heavy flro. Supported by tho
artillery nt tho church, tho tioops fur-

ther advanced, driving tlio enemy,
fighting every foot, right into tho town
lino, and penetrated to tho presidency
and lowored tho Filipino flag nt G:U0

P. M.
Tho enemy's sharpshooters in tho

junglo on tho right flred at long rango
on the Pennsylvania legimont, but tho
robots were soon silenced by sharpnol
shells and tho Pennsylvania remained
in tlio tionchcs. Ah tho Americana
advanced thoy burned tho natlvo
houses. Tlio robols woro mowed down
like grass, but tho American losses
wore alight.

Frightened Filipino Knvoye.
Ban Francisco, Fob. 13. On tho

steamer from Yokohama today came
"Genoial" E. Itiogo do Dies and Senor
M, Itivcrn, who are Aguinaldo's special
conimissonorH to Washington. They
woro very much disturbed when told of
tlio latest developments in tho Philip-
pines.

England Wants Warships.
Lima. Peru, via Galveston, Tex.,

Feb. 18. Groat Britain, it is reported
lioro today, has offered to purchaso tho
Chilian and Argontlno warships. Honor
Carlos Walkor Martinez, mlnlstor of
tho iutorior, liai demnndod of tho Do-llvi- an

minister, Dr. Emoterio Cano, a
guarautco of tho immunity of tho lives
and property of tho Chilians in Bolivia
durlnK tho hostilltlos bctweon Presi-
dent Alonzo of Bolivia and tho federal.
Ibis, or insurgents.

MUST HAVE A CABLE.

I'reildent STnKlntey'a Mntaage to Con-Kre- al

UrBes Acttuii at TliU Hri.lim.
WashlnRton, Fob. 18. Tlio presi-

dent's nicRKiigo on tho Paclfla cablo.
transmitted to congress today, ia as fol-

lows:
"A i a conaoquenco of tho ratification

of tho treaty of Paris by tho sonato of
tho United States, mid its expected
ratlflctlon by tho Spanish govornmont,
tho United States will cotno into pos-

session of tho Philippine Islands, on
tho farther shores of tho Paoillc, tho
Hawaiian Islands and Guam bolng
United States territory, and forming
convenient slopping places on tho way
across tho sea, and tho necessity for
epcody cablo communication botween
tho United States and all tho Philip
pino Islands has becomo imporatlvo,
Such communication should bo eelab
liahcd in audi n way as to bo wholly
undor the control of tho United States,
wiiothcr In tlmo of poaco or war. At
present, tho Philippines can bo reached
only by cables which pass through
many foroign countries, and tlio 11a
wuiian island and Guam can only bo
communicated with by atcatnors, in
volvlng dolays in each Instance of at
least a week. Tho present conditions
should not bo allowed to continuo for a
moment longer than is nbsolutaly nec
essary. Tho tiiuo baa anlvod when a
cablo in tho Paciflo must extend as far
as Manila, touching at tho Hawaiian
islands mid Guam on tho way.

"Undor thoso oiroumstances, it bo- -

comes a paramount ncocssity that mens
arcs should bo taken bofuro tho oloso of
tho present congress to provide such
moans as may scorn suitable for tho es
tablishment of a eablo system. I roo--
smmond tho wholo Bubjoat to tho care-
ful consideration of congress, and to
lueli prompt action ns may scorn

IN BLEAK SIBERIA.

Uodlea of Audreo and 1'nrty Probably
Found Discovered by Kntlvea.

Krasnovarek, Siboiia, Fob. 18. A
gold mine owner named MoiiHStyrschln
hnB roooived n lottor eaylntr thut a tribo
of TurguBoa, inhabiting tho Timir pon-inBiil- u,

North Siberia, rcoontly in-

formed tho ltussian jtolloo chiof of tho
district that on January 7 last, botwoon
Komo and Pit, in tho provirtoo of Yon-isols- k,

thoy found a cabin constructed
of cloth nnd cordago, apparently

to a balloon. OIobo by woro
tho bodies of threo men, tho head of
one badly crushed. Around thorn wero
n number of instruments, tho uses of
whloh woro not undorstood by tho
Turgusos.

Tho polico chiof has started for tho
spot to invostigato, nnd it ia boliovod
that tho bodies aro thoso of tho noro-na- ut

Horr Andreo and Ills companions.

MMiourl Fruit Crop Killed.
Novnda, Mo., Fob. 18. Tho poaoo

and aprioot crops of Vernon and Codar
oountlos aro roportod killod today. Tho
loss is estimated at more than $100,-00- 0.

Tho woathor ia tho coldest known
lioro iu 80 years.

mmmm
An Insane Asylum Cottage

Burned at Yankton.

WOMEN PATIENTS THE VICTIMS

The Thermometer ItegUtered S3 Halo
Zero, Hut 1'roiript Action Hnved
Others From FreeElngr

Yankton, S. D Fob. 14. A most
horrlfing flro ocourrod this morning
nt 2 o'clock at tho state insane asy-

lum, when ono of tho cottages was coin.
plotoly gutted nnd caused tlio lofcu of
tho lives of 17 women inmates.

The cottago had stone and granlto
walls with wooden intorlors, and in
tended for laundiy purpo&cs. Owing
to tho crowded condition of tho main
building, 40 of tho female patients woro
placed hero with tho laundry in tho
basement. Tho flro originated in tho
diyroom of tho laundry. Here thoro
was n coil of steam pipes, aud tho
theory is that either lino particles simi-
lar to lint settled on tho pipes mid Ig-

nited, or that clotlida winch woro
thickly bung close by dropped on to
tho pipes and woro flred.

Tho lighting ol tho flro was greatly
hindored by tho loss of power. Tho
only source of wator was an artesian
well, 400 feet distant, tho pipes for
pumping which ran through tho cot-

tage. The intonso heat Boon causoJ
tho pipes to burst, thus leaviug tho flro-me- n

without power, and dependent en-
tirely upon the diroot prensuiofroin tho
tank. 13ut two streams of water could
bo thrown on tho building, and those
did but littlo good.

Fifty-tw- o persons wero in tbo build-
ing, 40 patients nnd 13 attendants.
Tho structure was threo stories and an
attio high, nnd had two entrances.
Thoro was ono stftirway from the sec-

ond and third floors, which led into
tho main hall, thus giving but ono
egress for thoso a novo tho fust floor.

Patients and attendants fled with ter-

ror, great confusion resulting, especially
among thoso on tho uppor floors.
Many heartrending scenes wero enacted
ns tho inmates, clad only in their night
clothes and barefooted, rushed down
tho narrow flight of stairs, and finally
out into tho snow. Tho temperature
was 23 degrees below zoro, and further
loss of life from frcozing was prevented
nlono by prompt work of the attend-
ants from tbo main buildings. Tho at-

tendants escaped, as did tbo others,
who woio saved, with nono of thoir
personal effects, many losing all thoy
possessed. Portions of chaired re
mains can bo seen in tlio debris at the
bottom of the baeeraont. The four
walla of stone still stand, black and
grim, and will mako tho woik of re
moval dangorous, ns n total collapse is
liablo to occur without a moraont e.

wajning.
Tbo institution was destroyed by flro

in 1882, when six lives woro lost. The
pecuniary loss at today s flro Is f 18,000,
uninsurod.

BURIED IN AN AVALANCHE.

Slnny Italian Mlnert Vlctlme nf the
Hllde Klcht Ilodles Ileenvered.

Donvor, Fob. 14. Two mighty ava
lanchea combining into ono swept
down Cherokee gulch nt 8 o'olock this
morning, carrying away a dozen or
more niino buildings, cabins and ma-

chinery, and causing a great loss of lifo
nnd damage to mine proporty. How
many dead bodies lio in this great mass
of snow nnd debris will not bo known
boforo spring. Kight dead bodies nro
now nt tbo morguo, two more poreons
aro known to bo lost, and threo havo
boon takon out nlivo. Tho rescuing
party has only ponotrntcd about 15 feot
into tho mass of enow mid wreokago
pilod up at tho foot of tho gulch to tho
depth of 75 foot.

AKonollIo Ordered the Fight.
Washington, Fob. 14. Tho follow-

ing oablegram was rocoivod at the war
department today from Otla:

"Manila, Fob. 14. Adjutnnt-Gon-ora- l,

Washington: It is roportod tho
insurgent representative at Washington
tolcgrapbotd Aguinaldo to drivo out
tho Amorioana boforo tho arrival of

Tho dispatch was ro-

ooived at Hong Kong nnd mailed to
Malolos, which dooidod on tho attack
tobefmndo about tho 7 tit inst. Tho
oagornoas of tho insurgent troops to
ongago tho Aniorioans piocipitatod tbo
battlo."

Pnniuim Strike Continuo.
Colon, Colombia, Fob, 14. At a

oonforonco hold yostordny nt Panama,
a roproBontativo of tho atrikors declared
that tho mon wero willing to nccopt

3.20 n day in curroncy, but tho rail-
way officials dcolinod to ontortain tho
proposition. Fifty moro laborors from
Fortune island arrived today on tho
atoamor Financo. Tho gonoral situa-
tion, bo far as tho etriko is conoerned,
is unaltorod. This end of tho Panama
railroad is completely blookadod.

Gnle In ISuRltiud.
IVinilnn. Fob. 14. A beavv train

swept tho British islands
.

yostorday and
a t, j 1 ii 1 inas oontinuou tonny, causing uooua ni
many points. Kivora hnvo overflowod
tholt bonks, inilwaya havo boon bud-morg-

and thoro havo beon Humorous
casualties along tho coast,

New Creonotlnt; riant.
Tbo creosotlng plant of tho Southorn

Paciflo has rocently began operation at
Latham, in Lnno county. Hugo re-

torts or boilers, long enough to tako in
piles 110 foot long, aro first filled with
timber, which aro then covorod with
creosote and heated to a tempornturo
of 2 CO degrees. This boat drives tho
witter all out of tho wood by evapora-
tion, and tho hot croosoto takes Its placo
during nn immersion of eight to tweivo
liotirH. It is claimed that piling thus
treated will Inst 50 years. Tho lifo of
untreated plica is about 10 years.

Many Horae I'erlnhed.
Itoports from Gilliam county, Or.,

aro to tho offoct that rango horses havo
perished in enormous numbers during
tlio lato cold snap. Persons who trav
eled .over that section of tho country
havo seen tho animals lying by tbo
roadsled, having been frozen to death
after reaching tho stage of starvation.

Morn float Thau Flrat Reported.
Insit-a- of only 1,400 goata in and

around North Yamhill, tho local pa
per says that, according to a recent
caroful count, made by somo local
men, thoro nro about 4,000 bead, all of
which are within a comparatively short
distance of tlio town.

New Shingle Mill.
E. L. Gaudotto, a Whatcom county,

Wash., logger, is building a new
slilnglo mill at Samiah lake. The mill
will cost about $8,000 and bo finished
and running about March 20 or later
during that month. Tho mill cut
about 150,000 shingles a day.

Increase In Wheat Acreage.
The reiort8 of confidential agents of

the Southorn Paciflo show that a 10 per
cent increase in acreage has been sown
in wheat this winter, nnd also that the
condition nf tho crop ia excellent.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 58c; Valley,

69c; Blueatom, 01o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $8.20; graham,

$3.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4l42c; choice

gray, 39 40c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $2233; brew-

ing, $28.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $010; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild bay, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 5055o;

seconds, 45050c; dairy, 4045o store,
25(330o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12)c;
Young America, 15c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $45
per dozen; hens, $1.005.00; aprings,
$1.25S; geeso, $0.007.00 for old,
$4.505 for young; ducks, $5.00
6.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15
10c per pound.

Potatoes 60 75c per sack; sweets,
3c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 00c; turnips, 75c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bagc, $101.25 per 100 pounds; caull
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 75c
ber sack; beans, Sc per pound; celery
7Q 70c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per
box; pens, 33c per pound.

Onion's Oregon, 76c$l per sack.
Hops 1618o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valloy, 1013o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 812c; mohair,
20c per pound. '

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wetbera
and owes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7)c;
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.25;
light and feeders, $3.00 4.00; dressed,
$5.005.50 per 100 pounds.

Beof Gross, top steers, 8.60$3.75;
cows, $2. C0 3. 00; dressed beef,

50c per pound.
Veal Largo, 07c; email, 80c

por pound,

Seattle Markets.
Onions, 8590o per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $1820.
Beets, per eaok, 76c.
Turnips, per sack, 5075c.
Carrots, per sack, 45 60c.
Paranips, por sack, $1.
Cauliflower, 75fl.00o per doz.
Celery, 3510o.
Cabbage, native and California

$1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 35 50c por box.
Pears, 50c$1.60 per box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creamory, 36c por pound;

dairy and ranch, 1630o per pound.
Egga, 27c
Choose Nativo, 1213Jc.
Poultry Old hens, 14o por pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed hoof

steers, prime, 8c; cows, prime,
7o; mutton, 8c; pork, 7o; voal, 08o.

Wheat Food wheat, $38.
Oats Choice, per ton, $20,
Huy Pugot Sound mixed, $0.00

11; choioo Eustoru Washington tim-
othy, $11014.

Corn Wholo, $23.60; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $23,60.

Barloy Boiled or ground, per ton,
$25020; wholo, $33.

Flour Patont, por barrol, $8.60;
straights, $8.35; California brrnds,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.00; wholo wheat flour,
$8.76; ryo flour, $4.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $14;
shorts, por ton, $10.

Food Ohoppod food, $30033 por
ton; middlings, por ton,'$17; oil cko
meal, per ton, $35.

AFTER A T0WNSITE- -

A Portion of the City of Rnilvn Claimed
by Swim Nelion Other

Count Kam.

Ira M. Krutz mid Boglo & Rlgg havo
begun an action in tho superior court
of Kitltas county for the recovery of
100 acres upon which the iownaito of
Koslyn, Wash., is located, and the Im-

provements of tbo Northern Paciflo
Bailway Copmany, amounting to about
$150,000. Tliis suit is brought against
tbo coal company nnd railway com-

pany in behalf of Swan Nelson, who
claims undor title of mi application (or
a homestead filing, mido in June,
1884, but which was rejected by the
local land offlco. Tho main Question
involved in tho contest for possession
of this valuable properety hinges upon
tl-- validity of the railroad company's
withdrawals of 1878 and 1879, and ro- -
filing of maps of definite location.

Flail I llg Suspended.
Fishing lias been practically bus

ponded on the Columbia nnd the teel-he- ad

buyers have gono out of business
for the winter. Tho stcolheads aro
now running up tho crooks tributary to
tho Columbia. Fanners on tho Lewis
and Clark, John Day, and other rivers
aro using setnets and catch enough to
supply their tables with fresh fish.
Occasionally a Chinook salmon ia taken,
but these fish, with a few eteelheads,
are chiefly caught in the sloughs in tho
vicinity of Clifton. Chinooks sell at
0 cents and steelhenda at 5 cents,
but scarcoly enough aro taken to sup-

ply local demands.

An Old Offender.
A. B. Trilwud, who was found guilty

In Klamath county in November, for
attepting to kill J. F. Adams, has been
identified by tho superintendent of the
insane asylum at Kankakee, III., as
Newton Ritchie, who escaped from,

that institution in 1881. Trilwud. or
Ritchie, is serving a 10 years' Bentenco
in tho penitentiary. '

Profit From Com. t
Vf. M. Allingham. of Shedd, Or.,

has 14 cows which ho milked during
December and shipped tho milk to Al-

bany creamery. He received a check
for $93.60 for the milk during that,
month, besides selling $1.50 worth of
milk to local parties and using plenty
for liia family. It is nearly an nverago
of $7 per cow a month.

Gov. Rogers as an Author.
Governor Rogers, of Washington,

has received tho advance sheets of a
work of Action he is about to issue.
Tho title of the work iB, "Looking For-

ward; or, tho Story of an American.
Farm." The work is in a sense auto-
biographical in character, and is out of
the usual line of the executive's liter-
ary efforts. "

Frlce of Hay on the Itlse.
Hay was reported a month ago to be

worth $10 pet ton in the region south
of Pendleton. It sold for less when
the warm weather camo on; but, now
that the cold has como again, bay com-

mands a high figure. A. large quantity-wil- l

be needed to feed livestock through
the remainder of the winter,

Artesian Well Irrigation.
Tho Wilson arteaian well, in Wide

Hollow, Yakima county, Wash., is
now down 1080 feet, and water has been
secured sufficient to irrigate about 10
aores. Operations havo been tempor-
arily suspended to await tlio receipt of
casing, the drill having etruck a stratum
of gravel.

An Old Pioneer Dead.
Thomas Finlayson, aged 78, n ScotoU

pioneer, who camo to Oregon in 1863,
and made tho first or second land
entry in tho present Baker county, died
nt Baker City last week. Tho sturdy-pioneer'- s

farm is now a part of tbo-thrivi- ng

Paciflo addition to this city.

Found Ills Urother Dead.
A young man named Piper died near

Ellonsburg last week. A sad circum-
stance waa the arrival of a brother from
the East to visit him after a separation
of eight years. The first lie knew of
bia brother's death was when ho met.
tho party with tho body.

Frozen Heating Apparatus.
Tho steam boating apparatus in tho 1

public school at Indopondenco was
frozen during tho recont cold snap,
and school had to bo adjourned for a.
week, or until tho heating apparatus,
could again bo gotten into working or-

der.

tVnrrunts Now lit Fnr.
Umatilla county warrants nro quoted

nt par at Pendleton. Orders for scrip
to be issuod nt tho March term of tho
county court soli for 100 cents on tlia
dollar. Pondloton oity wararuts sell nW

00 and 92.

I.n Orande on Her Muscle.
An athletic club, with 03 members,

has boon organized at La Grnnde.
Tho ofllcers nro; Dr. E. D. Stoinoamp,
president; Dr. It. Lincoln,

F. L. Moyois, seoiotaiy and.
treasuror.

Killed While Hkatlug.
Whilo out Bkating with a number of

other boys, nt Independence, Or., ro-

cently, George W. Phillips fell on the
ice. Ilia head struck forcibly, and ha
died in tho evening.

Native Sons at Ashland.
A cabin of Nativo Sons will bo or

ganizod at ABhlaud February 31.


